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S8HE RECOLLECTIONS 

OP THE CIVIL WAR 

Br W. H. HULL. 

Secentl Paper 
When the neo arrived at ftd r«T 

they were pemittte' tj retur J to 
their hessee, with instructions u 
belt! thesasslvts in readinois ft r 
ratars orders. On Srmdey, f 1 e 
Hue" day ef Msy, Rev Mr Kenne- 
dy preaches" at the Presbvtrbn 
ehareh sear Green bank. Dnrinp 
the services a nan bar ef the men 
came ia and teok eeats in the con- 
gregatioB, eaaaing quite a mani- 
featatieB of joy. with the expeo- 
tatiea that they might be called to 
arms at any time, the farmers 
worked aim oat day and night in 
the etSrt to pat oat • crop, and 
la makiag arrangements for its 
ealtivatien, in order that their fam 
iliea might havs something to live 
on daring their absence. Daring 
all thie time news was at a high 
premiam. There ware those wh> 
eoBteaded there would be no war. 
A sitiasu who had jnst returned 
from Millboro with hia wigonTTe". 
ported that two carloads of "fight 
ing powder" had come np from 
Richmond while he was there. 
•♦There was going to be war, cer- 
tain." There were those who 
contended that, if-there was war, 
the battles would be fonght near 
the large eities, along the linea of 
the prineipal thoroaghfarea of trav 
elf or at points more accessible to 
armies, and that we would never 
be troubled with armies in this 
moantainoas eenntiy. We remem 
bar hearing Mr Andrew Yesger, 
owner ef Travelers Repoae, dia- 
CHssing this matter with his 
friends. Bis prophecy was that 
some of the coatending armies 
woald take ap their line of march 
along the Stannton and Parkers- 
bnrg Tarnpike; that honjes and 
barnee wonld be barnsd, fences 
destroyed, and families turned 
oat of their horn is. All of which 
seemed to be a picture of horror 
en his mind. Snbseqaent events 
proved the cerreotness ef his pro- 
phecy His farm became a mili- 
tary eaaap, a battle was fought on 
his farm, he and his family be- 
came refugees, and the entire 
Travelers Ropjse Valley was 
made a barren waete by the rava- 
ges of war, 

war was something entirely new 
to oar people, and there were 
many things said and done by 
persons of education and marked 
intelligence in other matters, that 
were, in the light ,of subsequent 
experience, extremely resicolous. 
The volnnteers had not yet been 
mastered into  service and had no 
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A Winter Sunset 
Coropsed by Robert K. Burns, 

njred eiovon jtidrs, O.ioto. W. Va. 
Tue wintry HUD la*»|nking, 

Aid throwing bemns of light 
Of r thoh'll and >.1IH niextl.iw 

C*wb*4 i" 'bete rofetsvof white- 
The win'ry tin :" S:T clnf 

Far off in the ^o dtu wctt 
Bards, I east?, and all creatures 

S •<>" will ecok their rest. 
The sinking eun ie throwing, 

O'er us Ins farewell .boauie; 
Soon we'll be lost in Slumber, 

Fast in the land of dreams. 
As 1 gaze upon the sunset, 

1 pause and tirop a tear, 
As I think rt tho tender  mercies. 

Qod scuds to us each year. 
May orir lives be as tins eunset, 

Boautiful bright and clear 
So when our li/es are ended, 

Wo may sleep and never fear. 
1 know that  boyond  the  sunset.- 

There loved ones wait for me, 
And I shall behold my Savior, 

Who gave his life for me. 

STATE SENATOR 
We are authorized to announce 

HON. JAKE FISHER as a candidate 
for reelection to the State Sen 
ate from tho 10th Senatorial Dis 
tnct, subject to tha action of the 
Democratic party. 

SHERIF 
We are authorized to announce 

J. H. PKZZAHD a candidate for 
the oflice of sheriff of PocAhontas 
county, 8u,hJ3ct to whatever rain 
ner the Democratic party adopts 
to nominate candidate*. If elect- 
ed J. Lanty McNeel Of AliKpoint, 
will be my deputy. 

To the voters of Pocahontas Co: 
I hereby announce my self a 

candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Pocahontas Couaty, subject to 
the action of the Democratic par- 
ty. If elected. C. M. .Wallace, 
of Millpoint, will be associated 
with me as Deputy Sheriff. 
Should I be able to qualify, my 
bond will be furnished by a surety 
company, Soliciting your support, 
I am       • 

Respectfully yours. 
C. L. 0. BUHNER. 

_—-   Resolutions ti-Rcfcpect  

Adopted at a regular meeting 
of Pocahontas Rsbckah L»dg«- 
No. 123, I. O. O. F. nold March 

1908. -r 
Whereas Almighty God in Hie 

Infinite wisdom hath seen cause 
to remove from the caroj of this 
transitory existence to a slate of 
eternal reward, the lovirjg wife 
and bosom campaniou of our 
much esteemed brotner, John 
Waugh, therefore be it. 

Resolved:—That wo bow h> 
humble submission to the wiil   of 

SURVEYOR 
We are authorized to announce 

JOHN P. TOWSEND a candidate for 
t.he Democratic nomination for 
the office of surveyor of Fata* 
no7iI£s~cWnTiy7~^ 
tion of the Democratic party. 

COUNTY CLERK 
We are authorized to announce 

3. L BROWN a candidateTor re 
election to the office of couotj 
Clerk of the county court of Po- 
cahontas county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party. 

We are authorized to announce 
WILLIAM Jt, Siri-B a candidate 
for the office of - clerk of the 
county court of Pocahontas coun- 
ty, subject   to the  action  of the 

Him who has "Borne our griefs Dem0cratic party, 
and carried our Sorrows".    Who 

and single barrel shot guns, and 
occasionally an old time "pepper- 
box," The men took up the idea 
that they should have something 
to flight with as close quarters. 
the local blacksmith were brought 
into requisition and qnitc a nnm 
ber had big knives made, with 
hilts and scabbards, of varying 
lengths, from, say six to ten or 
perhaps twelve inches, wa ram 
member hearing one big fellow* 
assert that be was not going to 
•'fool aroand here,'' he was going 
down to Msnsssas where they 
foigkt with knives, when things 
began to look dangerous, that 
tame big fellow "took to his 
scrapers" and has not yet retunod 
The big knives were soon discard 
ed as nseless appendages. Quite 
a umber of years ago we bad the 
pleesire of seeing og/ of thete 
same knives being devoted to the 
peaceful and profitable occupation 
of cutting corn. The looked for 
order finally came, to the effect 
that all persons, in the upper dis 
trier, subject to military defy, 
were to assemble at the residence 
of Jacob Arbogast, near the wot 

prong of the G.eenerier river en 
tkelf.hd.yofMay. 

doeth all things well, and is too 
wise to err and too loving to be 
unkind. 

Be it further Be*elvedi—That 
in this dark and trying hour we 
extend to Brother Wnnirh our 
deepest sympathy, feeling as we 
do that in the Fraternal chain 
which links as together that when 
one member suffers, the rest like- 
wise feel the pang, but that the 
heart-aches hero endured but 
point us to that "Glorious Dawn" 
when "All tears shall be wiped 
away", and the "Grim Reaper" 
be swallowed up in Victory. 

Bo it further Resolved:—That 
a Copy of these resolutions bo 
spread upon the Minutos of our 
Lodge, and a Copy presented to 
the bereaved family, 

Sigtied * 
MRS ETTA JIMUROSB 

MRS HASIET YfiAomt 
MRS ANNIE L  HINER 

Committee. 

anas bnt mountain rifles,   doable, ^MARLINTOtf TAILOR 

ING PARLOR 
W. MAKOWICZ, Prop. 

He baa on display a full line or' 
piece goods and samples of spring 
and sum mo wear   at prices   rang 
eg from $15 to $.50 par suit. 

Overcoats from £15 t^ $30. 
Trousers from $1 to £15. 
Measures taxon by ai experierv; 

ge tailor. Perfect fit and satisf ac- 
dnaranteed. C eaning, pressing 
and repairing in connection witb 
the above establishment. Prices 
reasonable. Parlors located " in 
Temporary Court House, First 
Vloor, Marlinton, W, Vs. 

Proof of Superior Intelligence. 
TWM citizens of the state of Wash- 

ington had a r-rizc CeiU over a girl. 
The.-i she rejected them both. Moss- 
bacVs still talk of Che inferiority of 
woman's Intelligence.—Brooklyn Easlo. 

CIRCUIT CLERK 

We are authorized to announce 
T. S. McNeel a candidate for the 
office of clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Pocahontas County subject to 
whatever manner tho Democratic 
party may adopt to nominate its 
candidates. 

I hereby announce my candi- 
dacy for tho uomination of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Pocalwntas 
county, subject to the action of 
tho Democratic party. If nomi- 
nated I promise to use ray best 
efforts in tho coming campaign, 
and in case of election will faith 
fully perform the duties of cierk. 
Solicting your support, I am, 

Respectfully jours, 
A. M. OLIVER* 

Editor Pocahontas Times 
Please-an-aounco my name as a 

candidate for tho Office of Circuit 
Clerk of Piscahontas County sab. 
j?ct to the decision of the Repub- 
lican County Convention. 

I believe with my experience in 
the Clerk's Office and as stenogra- 
pher for some of the leading at- 
torneys in this State, being there- 
by familiar with the practice at 
the Bar, I can discharge the du- 
ties of-the office with credit to my 
party. I am. exceedingly grate- 
ful to the Republicans of Poca- 
hontas County for put favors 
and if elected shall endeavor to 
dispatch the work cf the office 
with piTJmptnes3 and fairness to 
all. 

Yours verly  truly, 
J. G.  TlLTON. 

BLACKLEGOiDS. 
You cannot afford to let your best Calves and 

Yearlings die of Blackleg, when a few- 
dollars spent on Blacklego ds will 

save them. 
Just a pill to be placed under the skin of the Auiu-n! by a single 

thrust of the Instrument. No dose to mocsuro. No liquid to 
spill.        No string to rot, 

We handle Parks i)*v1| & Co'a   Ulacklegoide.   . 
Phone us or writs us.        Fresh stock always ou hands, and  wo 

also.carry the Injectors to isaert the pill. 

S. B. Wallace & Co. Druggist 
Bank of Marlinton Building. 

State of West Virginia 
Pocahontas Coactv, to wit: 

At rules-hwld   in  tho   Ciork's 
office of the circuit court of PQC&- 

hontas county on the first Monday 
in March, 1908. 

£. JI. Sampson 
vs 

Cinda Ethel Sampeon. 
Tne olj ict of this suit is to 6b- 

taio a divorce fron. the 'bonds-of 
matrimony fur the plaintiff againet 
the defendant and for general 
relief. \ 

This day camo the  plaintiff by 
his attorney,   and on his motion 
and it appearing by affidavit tiled, 
that tho  defendant,  Cinda Ethel 
Sampson is a nou-rei-ident of  this 
State, it is ordered that she do ap 
pear within   one  moDth after the 
date oFtlie flref publication hereof 
and do what ie nec€8iary  to pro- 
tect her. interest in thi6 suit. 

Toftc: 
■ ■ J. .P..-TaToey-Clcrk. - 

J. W. Yeagor, Sol. 

NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS 

To Cinda Ethel Sampson: 
Take notic'p, that en tie Jst 

day of April, 1008. between the 
honrs of 6 o'clock a m and 6 
o'clock p in, at C & O. Depot. 
Sitlington, west Virgiuia. I will 
take the depositions of myself 
and others to be read as evidence 
in my behalf, in a certain suit in 
chancery now pending iu the cir 
cuit court of the uounty of Poc? 
hontas, state wof cst Virginia, 
in which lam plaintiff and yon 
aro defendant. 

II from any cause* tho taking of 
faid depositions shall not be com- 
menced of completed  on the   day 
aforesaid, tho same   shall be con 
tinned  from  day to   day   or from 
time   to   time, at the   same place 
and between the samo honrs,   un- 
til the same shallbe completed^. 

E   II. SAMI-SON. 

By Counsel. 
J. W. T eager, A My. 

Keep HuStttng. 
Do not waste joor ltfe In dotibts and 

fears; spend teusself f.-a the work be- 
fore you, well assures! that the right 
performance of tills hour's duties will 
oe the b-,*t preppraHfa for «h« hours 
or ages that follow It.—Emerson. 

Much Paper Money Printed Dally. 
The average valuation of the paper 

ASSESSOR 
We are authorized to announ<e 

C. O. ARBOOA«T for the nomii a- 
tion for the office of assessor of 
Pocahontas county, subject to the 
action o)f tho Democratic  convert 
tion or primary. 

We are authorized to announce 
Georpo W. Callison   a  candidate 
for the oflice of Assessor of Poca- 
hontas County, subject to the ac 
tion of the Democratic party. 

PROSECUTING   ATTORNEY 
We are authorized to announce 

the randida^y of F.   R  Pir.i, for 
re election to the office  of Prose 
cuting   Attorney  of   Pocahontaa 

: „ the Democratic r«ty 

State of West Vi'Kinia 
Pocahontas County, to wit: 

At rules   held   in   the   Clcrk'e 
office of the circuit court of Poca 
hontas county on the first Monday 
in the month of March, 1908. 

Joseph D. Syoi8 
vs. 

ftebocca Syms 
The object of this suit ie to ob- 

tain a divorce from the,, bends of 
matrimony for the plaiutiff against 
the defendant and for general 
relief. 

This day came the plaintiff by 
bis attorney, and on his motion 
and it appearing by affidavit filed, 
that the defendant Rebecca Syms 
is a non-resident of this State, it 
is ordered that she do appear with 
in one month after the date of the 
first publication hereof, and do 
what is necessary to protect her 
iiitorest in this suit. 

Teste: 
J. G. TILTON, Clerk. 

J. W. Yeeger, Sol. 

NOfnCB TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS 

To Rebecca Syms: 
Take Notice, that on tho 2nd 

day of April, 1908. between the 
nonrs of 6 o'clock a. ,m. and 6 
o'clock p. m. at <ffice of J. G. 
Tilton,'"-Conrt house. Marlinton, 
West Virginia, I will take the 
depositions of myself end others 
to bo rend as evidence in my be- 
half, in a certain euit iu chancery 
now pendirg in tho circuit ci url 
of the county of pocshontss, and 
State of W«st Virginia, in yhich 
1 am plaintiff atd you are de 
fendant. 

If loon any csose the taking of 
•aid deposition eball not be cow- 

mouced or completed on tl.o day 
oforcspii. the enmo shall bo con- 
tinued from day to day or from 
tirne to time, at the saiLO pluce 
and between the same hours, uu- 
til tho ssme shall bo completed. 

JosKi-ii D. SYMS. 

Py Counsel, 
.r. W. Yefgcr, Atty. 

State cf West Virginia 
Pocahontas county, to wit: 

At rules held iu tho Cl*rk'l 
oflico of the Circuit court of Peca- 
tiotita8-coui'ty on the first Monday 
in March.'.1908. 

O. A'rmcnirrut 
vs. 

. J. Joey, M   D. 
The ct ject of ihb mit i* to at- 

tach and iu> jfrct to sale such prop- 
erty of the defendant - ss may b* 
found within the jn'Udktioa of 
the conit to pay and ^tiify the 
plaintiff's dbbt of * 121.72 with 
interest from One be* 19, 1907, 
and the costs of this soil, 

This day came the flaiotiff   by 
attorney mid on his motion and ii 
appearing   by   affidavit filyd   that 
tho   defendant W.   J.   Judy   is a 
tonusident of this state, it is or- 
dered   that  he do Appear   within 
one month after the  dete of   the 
Si fat   publication   hereof snd   do 
what is nece^e^ry   to protect  his 
interest in this suit. 

Testo: 
J. G. TILTON. Clerk. 

I'rice, Oscnton & McT«ak, Sol. 

State of West Virginia, 
County of Pocuhoutaa,   ee. 

At  Voles   held in   the  Clerk's 
effice of the circuit couit of Poca 
hontas county on the first Monday 
of March, 1908". 
Bank cf Marliaton, a corporation 

Plain i iff 
vs. In oh at, eery 

W. J. Judy M. D.       Defendant 
The cljut-t rf tl.ii *nit is to at- 

tach and subject to sa)e rOCD. prop 
erty of tho defendant us may bo 
found within the iarisdiefioa of 
the ccurt to ray and ta'isfy tbe 
plaintiff's debt of SSI Oil .00 with 
interest from the 8th day tf Feb- 
ruary, 1903 and ilia ci sts of this 
suit.  , " 

Thie day csme (be plaintiff by 
its attorney and on bis motion end 
it appearing by affidavit filed that 
the defendant W.. J. Judy is a 
oon-resideut of thie State, it ie 
ordered that Le do appesr wirb.it) 
one month after the da'e of the 
3/st publication hereof and do 
what is necessary to protec; his 
interest in this suit. . 

Teste: 

J. G. TILTON   Clerk. 
Prise, Oaentoo & McPjak, Sol. 

B. 1R. Smitb Si Son 
furniture Dealers and 

Undertakers 
JMarlfnton       - -     Durbfn, w, Va. 

As we^stated in-our„last ad. we trill carry » stock of furniture 

that few will equal. The changes we have already made will sur- 

prise you now, wc think. We have taken advantago of some spe- 

cial prices given us by manufacturing companies that have become 

embarrassed on account of the recent financial flurry. These goods 

arc on ihe fleor DOW, and at prices you could not equal before. 

* Tho lice we wish to call 3 ouv special attention to is "Wall Paper'' 

Wc have exactly 20 different patterns consisting of forty double rolls 

•Mb, ranging in priori from J cents to 20 cents a single roll Every 

pattern is of UKH design. 

(tndertahlng 
In undertaking ycu canalwajs depend upon First Class work 

andhonorabls treatment Our embal.mr has had three years of 
actual experier.ee: I> a graduale of the Pennsylvaiia College of 

Embalming, a» d baas Weet Vi'giaia Suto license. 

A. R.SniTHand.SON 

CLEARANCE   SALE. 

To Make Room for Spring Stock. 
Call and 5*36 us Deiore this sale  closes,  Tha 
, j        eala will commence  March 9th. 

We will -jixc big Bavi'iins in Metis Womens and Cfii'dr<mssho28 

Ladies fit e tin ss Goods, Cali;o, Silks Ladies Skirts aud Notions. A 

bi.' cut in Hens clothing, wc have trimmings of all kinds our stock 

■ofGtn^haroTi'lrtsfgsxBft'we wtlt sett you cheaprthan1 you can by 

•;lsewhere Men and boys Hats and caps at the lowest price   you 

ever heard of.        Our line of Grocer'cs is complete fresh and cleai. 

Hamcd and Sbabceh. 
Msrliaton, W, Va, 

WANTED—A mart to con'ract 
for cutting »od lagging hard v >od 
timber in Pocahontas c nnfy. W. 
Va. Contractor to furuieb own 
equipment and deliver 20.000 to 
30,000 feet of logs to tramroad 
duly Fine opportunity to right 
man. Address P O Box No. CO 
Bel Air, Md   ' 

WANTED—Owners of small 
or portable eaw mills to contract 
for sawing by the thousand hard- 
wood iu Pocahontas county, wes-t 
Virginia Mill men to do their 
own cutting- aid logging 8 pi en 
did chance for buskers Address 
P O Box N06O, Bsl Air, Md 

Notice 
AH  those  having  ausnnnts   or 

claims airain»t the Town   of   AJar 
In ton *ili »t (rrice el ace the esm'e 
properly proven in jthe   hands   rf 
tho Auditing Comrauttee  compos 
ed of 8. B. WallsosV Dr,   N,   R 
Irloe ""d 8. L HoA«u. 

8.1« Hogiett JReoorvsr, 

TAKE   NOTICE. 
That on and after Fibrufy 15ih, 1908, wo will close our books 

thcreastcr rudning our basinets on a Cash system. 
Time has proven to us that we csn do n safer and better business 

by the Ces'i system p'ar, tuaki g leas profit on our goods and quick- 
er sales.    All prodnw will be takes tho same is cash. 

All- par'i<n wh J tr« in-bhtd to ns ritucr by open accouul or nets. 
will cctBO f irwoard and m ike sottlomoct by February 15th, 1908. As 
we aro closing up our bjoks to February 15th, 1908, preparatory te 
running a eaeb busiDcs-i, Wo eeut stutenient to all parties owing ns 
on, before or after January l«t, revesting payment of ncconnte, while 
some have reeuoi ded t'l the call and ha"e made eottlemeut. q lite a 
majority have not. After that date all cluims will be put in other 
bands for collection. Very Respectfully, 

Arbovale Mercantile Co. 
^ 

NOTICE 
We desire to announce through the columns of our two couaty pa- 

pers that within the next sixty days there will be a bcok placed be- 
fore each merchant of the county and State, especially for their pro- 
tection- Tins book will contain the names of every individual, and 
his.P. O. address, giving his credit rating, whether good, fairer no 
credit. 

,   And as we havo more than five hundred creditors, It would cost no 
little amount 10 write each of you a personal letter, so  we lake this 
opportunity to inform you each of you how imrortant it is that you 
come and adjust your accounts that we we may be able to mark your 
name high on this roll ''as good pay." 

Hoping that every one will appreciate the recassity of attending to 
this matter at once and oblige. WILMOTII & KERR, 

Feb 14, '08 «£•-) Durbin, W Va. 

NOTICE. 
I will t ffer for sale ts the highest bidder at my place one mile 

East of Durbin W. V. on Saturday April 4,1908 the following .prop- 

erty. 

i Head of horses, 2 Match teams, ona set of logging tools come 

plete, 4 Bets of Lnmbc-risg b,ai ncss. 

All sums ov«r $5 00 4 monthe, note bearing interest from date> 

with approved security. 

Sale to begin at 10, eclock. 

O   D. Kincaid. 
lire* • trsmfcir that turns »!■■« 
t^<6Dt lnt-9 t. money mtAlaf power. 
Does It Quleliiy. tttoroasjblf, cboaBU. 
FVil sud ccmplct« onunies la BOOK- 
KKKt'iNti. PEiVMANSHIP. TKLm* 
RAPHY. SHORTHAKD sod TYPSV 
worn NO.   lno_»»rs tnltkw. Imi 

i-rt ro<im-rent for lire moo'ln. SkiKcS resehers. I^nre sitcm'^nse. Heslthfol notj hstls> 
-id Teeltatton roonis.    Modem sod ronvrMent <umfvu,e.    'I'D*   M.  S. B. C. tu • MsMssss. 

i -patttioa and Its gToduutrs sre »oo/ht after br bur.inc-n arm aTsrywhss*.   Kow Is tsw bast 

MEDIGRL    COLLEGE    OP    VIRGINIA 
Chi'ilorlmr Tonrklni,  M.   D..   Di»n 

Deriartment*  o>f   Medicine.   Dentistry avnd  PHstrmrvcj 
     Ta« Slstyalfl^tH SnasWia v»l!t cammanaa ttpUaia'- *e, IMS 

uoNon •a-iroi'X'X.Bat „ 
TlKfUert T>aor*' •»'. Vr.irft w,.n fd.in-B«Th TTS.i'ual SJ>d Cl!tt*'l t««rr»«»k«« l« U 1 

HtWorilil HO4! 1««K ' '.*J rrwi I>l«pe >a»ty. %r \ S»>* *uA  WalVT^niii- o L«Viv irlah. W» 
Snaar o-< ,'o«   wn:»«f.  .iir«nir irt»> !><• f.a»» PMiliaimtT 4<»n.tii 

liy AI«>«h»Tia« H  *» I«I-4.1UM» !  iV 
f- fold****    ' >*> a* Of, »^ Bf40*, «*j«.n»jrft ^WtfW"^ \% 

M 
BUSINESS COLLECE' 


